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They Brighten as They Take Their
Flight. ,

We allude to the watermelons. The
season is closing, but those sent us with¬
in t^o.past few. days, J?j: our constant
friend,' MrrBenjnT Hatcher, have pfo'ved
tho best of the summer-th© sweetest,
the reddest, the most luscious.

Edgefield Merchants, took Her*.
Look at thp card, in another column,

of that great Southern Importing.House,
Armstrong, Cator '«feCo., of Baltimore.
If you do not wish to go to Baltimore,
you can send your orders instead. The
restart will he just the same-satisfacto¬
ry beyond all doubt.

Stretching U,iw Arm Across the Atlantic
Our townsman Capt. H. W. Addison

proposes to stretch hi» arm pow and
then across thoAdantíc, sometimes leav¬

ing money on the other side, and some¬

times drawing money over to rest on

this side. He has become Agent of an

English FireInsuranceCompany-sound
and reliable. See the advertisem ent.

One of the Bolters. 4

Our gay young friend, Mr. Hugh B.
Harrison, has bolted from the Dry Goods
line which has known him so long, and
gone over to the Grocery business-in
which he will bo equally efficientbeyond
all doubt. Sethis card in another column.

"You Pays. :\'ou §'« Money and Takes
Your Choice."

We surrender much Of our space to

day'tb thëproeecdings of tho Republican
"Convention, and also of the Bolter;*' Re

publican"Convention iaieiy held in Co¬
lumbia. And we beg our readers to give
these proceedings careful consideration.
See the nasty crimination and re-crimi
nation-the undenied charges of. theft
and bribery-thc base Villainy-«-the open
confessions of outright robber}'-thc nn-

blushing admissions of plundering the
tax-payers-stealing from the Pauper
Lunatics-stealing the school fund from

Ignorant negro children-steajing from
the Penitentiary convicts-the.false issue
of millions of bonds-thfl1>rib.cs for votes
for office-for passing phosphate bills-

,
and railroad bills-and validating bills.
All hands lying and stealing-and steal¬

ing and lying. Truly a sadk shameful,
startline record concerning the infamous
.Radical rulers of poor oppressed South
Carolina!, "Bah !" in the language of the
immaculate Orr, «"it makes us sick to

XhiJlk of it." .

Moses, and Sol.Yi.Hoge, and thc*Mack-
eys, anti Joe Crews, and the honest far

.doza, and Chamberlain, and Parker,
preaching Reform and rumiingthercgu-

. lar Republican Convention. And Orr,
and Bowen, aqd Tim Hurley, and Cor¬

bin, the peerless fellows, also preaching
Reform, and Bolting from tho regular
Republican ranks because they (the Bol¬
ters) want honest men in office. What ti

ridiculous farce ! And how gloomy thc
prospect ef tlie " bettor times a'coming,"
so long hoped for by an outraged ¡iud
bayonet-ridden people^!
On another column wc present the I

tickets offered by each of the Conven- j
tions. We have no.choice in the tickets, j
Have'no confidence in the Moscs-Car j
doza-Parker Ring, and less iii'rho'Orr-
Bowen-Hurley Bolt. The one is led by

- ti reckless spendthrift and swindling
aealawag-tlio other by a sneak of a car¬

pet-bagger, charged with crimes that em¬

inently lit .lim for the Penitentiary.'
Should there be thosfc who diner, with

.ns, and have a preference in thc matter,
we would only add: Do as ydu like.
" You pays your money and takes your
choice." * '

-«4«»»»-»--

For Governor. Gen. M. C. Ilfitlcr.
We do not think it possible for any

man, with the good of South Carolina at !
heart, to entertain for a moment tlie idea
of supporting either of thc candidates.!) >r

Governor now offered by the two wings
of die Republican party. Therefore, see¬

ing nb prospect ferr reform in that patty,
we will'get outside of the Republican
ranks, .and support for Governor that

gallant soldier and trui-hoartcd Caroli¬
nian, Gen. M. C.BUTLER. If elected,
.he will "Serve with true fidelity to ids
oath ol'office, and discharge the duties J
thereby imposed «upon bim fairly a*nd

impartially to every man, without rc-

.geril to race jar color. . If he is defeated,
we will have the satisfaction of knowing
that-we'cast our vote for as honest man
ànd a gentleman-and not for a profligate
scalawag plunderer or acarpct-bag bribe¬
taker.

" '

-. ..**>.. .- . «

The Old «inion Pure.
.Amofigthcmany Conventions in Colum¬
bia dosing the past w«ck,' tho State Con-,
vention of tho old original. SlnioU'Pure,
unadulterated, '^straight out" 1 Jem!.'-ra¬
cv-we would that their number was

lecion-a-stynhlcd there on the 25th. The
Union, noticing the proceedings cf this
Convention, says ; .

The Convention was .oponed with
prayer, and called to order hy I'Mivxrd
K. Stoke*, Esq., of Greenville; a member
of the Rational Executive Committee of
¡the Democracy «>f the United States.'
Mr. Jame* Wardhiw Un var, was elected

. temporary Chairman, mid. Mr. »V. ,T.
WiHeins was I- etçd Secretory.
Thc temporary Chairman stated thc

object of tlie meeting, and «»while askin
the convention to tand by thc i>h! lime
principles, denounced in unmeasured
terms thc platform and candidafCs-bf the
Baltimore Convention.
Thc coinhiittce appointed og pefma-

T\vnt organization, reported the names ot
the gentleman acting temporarily, and

. they were chosen the permanent officers.
'.The president favored in strong mahiior
¡the sendingof delegates to the Loufsvili-
-Convention. «...

A. Committee cn Platform anddtosola-
rioiis, with Mr. Stoke--. os Chai«man, was

appointed, who reported a platform which
was unanimously adopted.
The i'iay'onu Committee who offered

tho foUowing¿¿s»t <<f naines t!io<e of hiJi-¿¡
iabfe parsons «io go as delegates to t^ie
1,onisv;llo Cof.veiirioti of tbe.".d protino,
.with the power of.appointing their own
¡alternates, ¡viz : . *'*'*Vt\

Edward F. Stokes, James y?»)r.auiu <

Covar, Col. Jame-; H. Rion, Ca-.í.'Wil i
Utan H Stack. Allen McD.uid, A. J.J
Vandegrift. John F. Oxm*;. J. M.-IÄtnU-
wm, John D. McCarleV, Adam Berlev«
Capt.4John J. Staek, W. T. Wilkins, i'.
D. AU'i*to;i, T. D. Napper. . .*

A*r*SQjl'ition wasadopted, n-commehd-i
ihg to tüe Loiihsiil!«' Convention forfl
-..»omination for «atndidatéfor Presidents
ifuxname of Hon. Citarles O'Conor, and''
Hort. Simucl J. Bayard, for candidate"
for Vi£o President,

'

lt wa« also resolved, Ibat-.t^j^rfcsïdenl
of the convention apnoiii^an Jpcccjufivc
Committee pf five for thu? S«*iu«, who
shall have power to nonriuaie ejector-;
for the Presicliuiial election. vTj&n fol¬
lowing iii the v'tommittce: Ed#ard F.
Stokes, chairman r John- 1). McCarlev,
William II. Stack, T. D Rapper; J/K.
Lambson. Thia done tim couvoni;.o« ad¬
journed..
This Convention hf old and' genuine

Democrats was a-slim affair-hardly a

Corjpbrars irtiard-;i mera relic as iúwcre
¿tf that grand and noble old party that

flourished in tho days of good goyern
mont, peace and prosperity. And whilst

we cannot but admire the " pluck" and

indomitable porseveranr-c of these, brave
men battling in behalf of Democracy,

wo must condemn the eoîirse they are

pursuing, as their aytion and support of

their proposed " straigiit'-ou*." Democrat¬
ic c.mdidaLo will only serve fo weaken

Greeley's chances for the. Presidency,
and fasten upon us foranoijicr four years
the tyrant Grati, with his mjljlary curs

and carpet-bag plunderers.

. Thc Two Conventions ou Their Last

Pay..
Tho Moses Convention met again on

Monday the 26th, and made a number of
amendments in the original draft of the

platform. As we shall publish the two

platforms in their mature form, we shall
not stop now to point out these amend¬
ments. Thc next important step was

the nomination of Presidential Electors.

The result was as follows : First District,
S. A. Swails, mulatto, State senator from
Williamsburg. Second District, W. Nj
Taft, white, coroner of Charleston. Third
District, Henry Spamïck, white, of Ai
ken. Fourth District, T. J. Mackey,
white, Circuit Court judge, Chester.

Sheriff McDevitt was elected County
.Chairmau.for ridgefield: .County. Th«
Convention adjourned ata late hour of

.tho night.
The Bolters' Convention also did its

last work on this day, and adjourned
sine die. They finished the making-or
of their ticket, filling it up with carpet¬
baggers and scalawags justas undeserva
ble as those on tbs Moses tioket. And
.adopted an Address to the Republican
party pf the. State,.setting .forth the rea*

sons of their bolt, and reviewing the
course of thc present State Administra¬
tion. .

. .

For Congress.
The Third Congressional District Nom¬

inating Convention (Republican) was

held in Columbia, on the 23d. R. B. El¬
liott, the present incumbent, received
thc nominajton.

Fox Solicitor.
At a meeting of the Delegation for this

Congressional District in the State House
yesterday, (says the South Caroli7iia>i of |
the 25th) a nomination Was made fox Re.
publican candidate for Solicitor of this
Circuit, w^th the following result: Run-
klo recejivediSíTOtes.rJ. D. Tradewell 5,
and LeRov Youniaes 1.

-i-. .dit.. ?-:-

A Grand Occasion in Granite ville.

On Saturday next there is to be a grand
Pic Nie in or near Gmniteville, under
the combined auspices of the Masons,
t lie Odd Fellows, the Sonsof Temperance,
and the Good "Templars. YV.e acknowl
edge thc receipt of an invitation to attend
this Pic-Nic; and, if nofhing*unforesPcn
should happen to prevent, wijl hasten to
be present at an occasion which promises
su much pleasure.

^E£T* The Aiken High Schools, under
charge of Professors Jas. E. Crossland
ana S. S. Laffitte, will open on thc 16th
September next. These Schools-one
under Prof. Crossland lour youngjadies,
and the other under Prof. "Laffitte for

boys-aro rapidly growing in public fa¬
vor, and arc destinéd to take rt high stand
among the educational institutions of thc
country. Prof. Crossland is well and fa¬
vorably known in Edgefield and Barn¬
well Counties, and has for many years
had tho reputation as a teacher oi unu¬

sual ability and vnortli. An advertise
mont from thc " Aiken High Schools'",
will appear in our next'issüé.

The Patrons of Husbandry*
Wc arc informed that a local Grange of |

the Patrons of Husbandry Was recently
organized at Meeting Street, with the
following officers-:
Dr. JJ. C. Tompkins, Master.
Wi Jj. Stevens, Overseer..
A. J; Smyly, Lecturer. .

ÎJ. H¿ Allen, Steward.
. Ardiy Lewis, Assistant Steward.
p. IL May, qiuiplhr, ;.

Elbert Blcdsoe, Treasurer
Alvin Hart, Secretary.
W. C. Hart. Gate-Keeper.
Mrs. A.'J. Smyly, Ceres.
Mrs. .Tas. A."Hoi land, Pomona.
Mrs. I). C. Tompkins, Flora.
Mrs. E. L. Stevens. Lad^vAssUStcward

A PcriiojiN Season.
Glorious and delightful as thc Summer

weather is, its tropical heat is a severe

trial to thc vital powejs. Even thc strong¬
est aresometimes prostrated by its effects.
Thc common phrase applied to this con¬
dition of the body is "general debility."
Now, general debility arises from,-am.
includes a variety ol' ailments. The
liver is more or less affected, thc bowels
are either constipated or too much re¬

laxed, the stomach, buthalf performs the
work of digestion, the appetite is*«jpoor,
and the spirits depressed. This' is what
is calied general debility, lt is a genoral
disarrangesne;: J ol' all the physical fonc¬
tions, and requires as a remedy a medi¬
cine that will regulate then: all. Hos
tetter's Stomach' Bitters is specially
adapted to this purpose. Its general op¬
eration is not confined to a single organ,
if tiie liver is affected, it restores itatone.
If thoetomach is torpid, it regenerates
it. If the;'nérvea aro tremulous and
weak, it braces and reinforces them. If j
the mind, which ever sympathizes with
the body, is gloomy and despondent, it
relieves the difficulty, and soon brings
the whole mechanism of tho body into
harmony with the laws of health.
There" is no civilized nation in the

Western Hemisphere in which the ulili-
ty of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a

tonic, corrective, and anti-bilious medi¬
cine, is not known and appreciated.
Throughout the Tropics it is considered,
both by tlie people luid' thc profession,
the standard specific. While it is a medi¬
cine for all seasons and all climates, it is
especially suited to the cnfophUnu gen¬
erated by the weather, being the purest
and hestvcgetable.stimulant in the world.
Beware of the Bitters made* of aeriel

and dangerous materials, which unsere

pùlous parties are endeavoring to foist
upon tho people. Their name is legion,
«and thc public hasno-guarantee that they
afe not poisoûÇîls. Adhere to the tried
remedy, Hosteller's*Batters, sold only in
glass, and never in kegs or barrels.

A Relief.
You arc troubled with ».bad breath ; it

annoys your friends! and acquaintances,
wei] us yourself. You would like to

gel : :..! of it. but scarcely know what
means to adopt, »Ve .will tell you. Use
.inj fragrant SGXOPQXtf it will cleanse
and beautify your teeth, fcnd leave j'our
breath pur«; and sweet.

Accidents happen ; heep spalding's Glue.
-- -»- -

i»n. WM. M. Terr: Dear für-In my
young days I was rather wild, and be¬
came tho victim of a loathsome disease.
1 wa-; treated by an eminent physician,
»ndthought I was cured. After moving
to this .S'.ato I was horrified at lin<Jin<;
that the disease was making its appears
¡ince again, tn a secondary 1'orm. Clcois
formed in my month and on different
parts of'my body, l »also bceam<fafflictod
With severe Rheumatism. I employed

UK ¡¡jnyse
>;.f*-.i'Y y<
»näht, ati

>>;r Sn«auflïHl>«àml SilWR'we-
ut conefltUfd.trMr^

fíilíeb a» doxrr boífwvráud' beliftqfôiat
<Uv ; iv»;¿ i's «nil wîy, *rtj h-éi\ *rbn> my
?jy-sHíni. ! i. ;uft*-:;H wii^^rc'itf^pw-*r.t*,\to.n*ik«-'a^urrjfUfc;-')Taí. . AfJ.thc
H.íj it (ist nf-ypur'.A Cert stfryf;4Sís t-
Jbuf i *L'OU sire-*^irWty't<fc.^fiíir«.you
h ; I -

' }X<mp rospd .iVnliVjf- « .? ]

Iii I >?>gfr ??ryl » mtü
. Ht J SJCAÍtí wmi jU)$>~r.*u the
Vkfck tk deriva. > ! & fti tn ¿U^ivjrM-ro-

'n'Wnerr*W>rxrrtÑ Mrífíyo 4tf*ftr»«;T.
Tño iiiost» irrefragable testimouyv'êstab-
lishes ibo-ü»ct thal- this '.vomirons balm
exerts thoj-ame sont hing and healing in .

í'úcnceSvh'on iippüed to tht'bumamèjiti-
,<*h¿, fjiut it noes m easesof spavin, found¬
ers, ri mr-bone, poll evii.' tiohítenQtí, wind
gelland «ither ailments ol' the burse which
require outward treatment, ft is, in
fact',, tho most effectual of all external
remedies for rheumatism, gout, stiffness
r.f ib." ncr-k, neuralgia, sore throat, swel¬
lings, cuts and bruises of all kinds.

. BUFFALO,*N- Y., Doc 18,1G70.
Dr.. K. V. PXEUCK: For the past six

month? I have «sod y«Mir Qplden Medi¬
cal Discovery in mV practico, and in that
tim" I have tested" its merits in severe
poughs, both acuteandchronic, 1n chronic
diseases of the throat, severe cases of|
bronchitis, general derangement of the
system, conwrkujùd condition of tho
bowels, and wherever ii thorough A itera
five, or blood purifier, has l>"en iitdicaieo.
In all eases r have round it to act gently,
yet thoroughly and effectually in r'e-
inoving the various diseased conditions,
and brinjmwr abfuit. a healthy' action
Uiroughout tfto Ryxtem, Youfs.frater-
ualiv, '

.

, H. L. HALL, Kl. D.
Tnis medicine is sold by all respectable

druggists in all.parts,of America.^

THE- Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as General
Agent, for the Cotton States Life Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of* the advantages offered those who may
desire .to effect insurance on their lives in a safe-Home Company :

Thè Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol¬
lowing Resolution :

,#
" .Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are.unusually large sums

paid for Life Insurance, to tke Companies of the North and ^East, which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
whils t our own South is greatly in neéi of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more than
70 per cent;pf the sáme be invested in such manner as ,may be in accord¬
ance wiih the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

(Signed)WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolutibn a Board of Advisory .Trustees

has oeen regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with tjm following
Officers, viz »

Maj. W. T. GARY, President." '
.

Capt. C. BRYAN, Vice President.
R. 0. SAUS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the'funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
"The Financial strength of the Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Statement 6hows that the Company possess, besi?
antee, $170 for every $10*0 of its liability.

les its large Guar¬

id. W. ABNEY, General Agent.
Juno.2f,r.* . tf 27

Bb

A. A;
4 --DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals;
é

Paints,, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs,
wrrsTDOw' GLASS,

, PUTTY, PAINT BR»IToBES, SASH TOOLS, f

S T ll ÏOrVERY, .

TOILET: ÉfflÉLEf, PERFUMERY,.
SUPERIOR Wim A5I) LIQUORS, OF EVERY «RAVE,

»

Fiae Tobacco, Scgars, &e.,
Erfgeiieiri, Sf. C.

Begs leave to call the attention of his Friends
and the Public to his Large Stock of Goods, which is
now complete in all Departments.

Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines or

Drugs of any description., will do well to call and ex¬

amine my Goods, and particularly my Prices. I
am confident of giving- Entire Satisfaction, and will

make it to the interest of every one honoring me with
a call.

Thanking my Friends for fhciV liberal patronage and

past favors, I hope to merit a continuance of the

samç.
' 1

.

A. A. CLISBY.
...»

Prescriptions Compounded at. ail hours with thc
greatest care.

May 29, j- tf
,
58

Ladies of- Edgefield !
LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING ITEMS!

We will on next Monday morning, from IMPORTERS' AUCTION
SALES:*- *

ONE CASE fine JAPANESE CLOTH, Checked and Striped, at 15 cts.,
regular price 25 cts. .

'

.

ONE CASE STRIPED GRENADINE nt 15 cts.
ONE CASE* Satin'Striped GRENADINES, Black and White Grounds,

various color Stripe« at 20 cts., regular price 35 eta. .

ONE CASE MOZAMBIQUE, LENOlS, Ste., in mixed Striped and
Checked, at 17 and 20 nts., regular price 30 c's.

ONÉ CASE SILK BROCADED JAPANESE POPLINS, at 25 cts.; sold
ali round at 50 cfs. '

»

THREE CASES purest makes and newest in DOLLY VARDEN
PRINTS, .at 121 els. ,

GREArT BARÁÍAIS-S in P.IQUES, NAINSOOKS, LAWNS, SWISS,
.&c, &c.« in Strped, Checked, and Plain.

Real Llama Lace POINTS, hi Brack and White,-much below regular
prices.

. OCr WHOLESALE ROOMS up S[airsr to which wc would invite our

friends io the Trade. ,

J^r^MPLi^c^^erfiilly.sejit, ff requested, and4ordertipjjoniptly filled.
': MCCABE, COSTELLO '& DALY,

238. Broad Street, between G4obe and Central Hotels,

v,
AUGUSTA, GA,

May 29, * ;tf ."....f '

Card !
A..P¿l¿JXAI$v y-v'W-*. H. D.VVIsdN.'

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Broad St., opposite Globo Hotel,

Augusta, (bia.

O, : '
.

FFElt tn Merchants ami Planters
ALL KINDS OP CHOICE GItOCBr
RIES at tuc Lowest Cash Price. ,

GttFFEE, SUGAR,"MOLASSES,
SYRUPS, TEAS,
BACON, LARD,
S^LT, BAGGING, TIES,
WHISKEY, WINES,
SKGA RS, -TOBACCO, &c, Ac,

Full Stocks always on hand.
J«n$ 3 Í¡ui24

TO SPORTSMEN!
Shepherds, Pointers, Setters, Retriev¬

ers, N/ewfo^ndlaMdj gb Bernard, Fox
and. reer»¡Houho\ Grey h* und s,
Blood-Hounds, JEtajttérs,' CoaCh-Dflgs,
Bull-Dogs.-' v-' 8
Premimn Chester White Hops.
Tho rou eli-H.-ed berkshire Hogs.

Fancy Poultry and Eggs.
Fancy Pigeons.

Address ' ! 1
C. I. CALVERT,

ijfewark, Dbl.
pgr All orders left with Mr. JonÑ H.

FAIK, Edgfifield, 8. Çv will receive
prompt attention.
Nov. 22 t_ly 48

Wool! Mool!
IWILL pay the highest market price

for WOOL delivered at my store,-
washed or unwashed. Also Sheep Skins.

W. H. BRUNSON.
April IC,_" tf,' " 37

Lightning Ply Killer.
KILLS by the million, and nlmqst in¬

stantly. Give it a trial. For sale hy
A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.

tf 22

ll». ERAN.
350 Bnshels Prime White CORN,

200 " %RAN, _,

Just recajvecl'hy
SAMS itlÊL.

July 17 tf 30

New Style Lamp Chimneys.
OA I)0Z- Flint filasR Fire Prool
£\J LAMP CIIIMNEYS-an excel¬
lent article-just received and for sale by

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.
May22_. 22_

"1%'ËW GOOBSl
SUST Received, COATS' COTTON, all
Numbers. . *

ROLL CAMBRIC,
CORSETS, all sizes and prices.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
July 3 tf28

Bagging and Iron Ties !
WE BEG ÍTO OFFER OUR EDGEFIELD FRIENDS

200 Roils Bengal Bagging,
Bales Wallis Ties.

JGéTOrders solicited, and Satisfaction'Guarantied.

T. W. CAEWILE & CO.
.Augusta, Ga., Junc'2G 4m 27

Bargaip. Counters !

Gents and Boys STRAW HATS, latest styles, from 10 tï% to $1,00.
Beautiful Felt and Wool HATS f.om 50 els» to $3,50, worth from $1,00

to $5,00.
SHOES ! SHOES !-My Stock of Shoes ig 'thorough/ and .wiH be sold

at correspondingly low figures.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I-These Goods, with the balance of rpy

Stock, (for the reason that I hav'nt space to specify the prices,) /will be
placed on my Bargain Counters, w#here*J intend offering still greater Bar¬
gains...

** '

These are not old Goods. All »fresh and new fromKew York .this Spring,
and I don't intend they shall grdW old on m'y shelves.. Seeing is believing.
Call and see. . .

These Goods, will only be sold at the above prices-for Cash.
* J.' H. CHEATIIAUI.

June 27 'tl 27

[agaileestly Attract
EVERY ARTICLE THOROUGHLY EXAM¬
INED,'AND MANY NEV/ GOODS ADDED.

"Established 1849.

GEORGE^!. PENN,
No. 3, Park Row, Edgeficld, S. C.,

HAVING REMOVED to Wo* 3, Park Row, and aisb added a long
list of Goods to ray Stock of Choice DRUGS', MEDICINES, TOILET AR¬
TICLES. FAMILY GROCERIES, eec, I solicit a continuance of the g'ese-
rous patronage so liberally bestowed upon me on the other «ide of fhe town,
with the promise "n my part that every, article offered shall be of the PU¬
REST QUALITY, and at the LOWEST FIGURES.

All I ask is, to give me a call, and. see for yourselves. It is no trouble,'
but a pleasure to show my goods. My stock- embraces, in,part:-

500
One
50
75

/io
75
25
.0
35
100
SOO

Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
Gallons Spts. TURPENTINE,
Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED,
Boxes WINDOW GLASS and 100 Lbs. PUTTY,
Gallons MACHINE OIL,

" TRAIN OIL, . *

Doa. GLA^S LAMPS, all styles,
" LAMP CHIMNEYS,

Lbs. each SODA, -ALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS,
Lbs. Family and Toilet SOAPS,

If you want the Best Kerosene Oil, at SO cents by tte single
gallon, and ^5 cents by the five gallons, von can g t it at

G. L: PE.,.. S DRUG STORE.

Patení FífieíÍBCSMtes andlityalnabSe Remedies.

Hegeman's Elixir GALALAYA BARK,
Bradfield'* FEMALE REGULATOR,
Dr. :Suumoa* LiV Efl? .VEDI' N K.
Aver's HAIR Vi GOG,

'" CHEEPY PECTORAL.
" SARSAPARILLA,
" AGUE CURE;
" CATHARTIC PILLS,

Allens LUNG BALSAM,
Cook's WINE OFTA Lt ibrCoughs. Colds,
A full Stock of all kind of BITTERS,

Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY .
PEILOTOKEN,

Railway's PILL&and READY RELfEP.
.
* " MUSTANG LINIMENT,

COD Ll VEE O iL,
Tammi's SELTZER APERIENT,
Hall's HAIR RESTORER,
Barry's TRICOPHEROUS,
Burnc-t's COCOÄ1N fdr tho Hair,
BUR KALLJSTON for thc Ccmnlexion/I
CONGRESS WATER

For Cooking Purposes.
EXTRACT LEMON. ROSE. ORANGE. VANILLA, PINE APPLE;
A full line of BAKING POWDERS, and SPICE of all kinds.

Tosh-i Articles ior the Ï,a3ïés.

PENN'S BOQUET COLOGNE.
POWDER BOXES, verv handsome, PENN'S EXCELSIOR HAIR OIL,
CAMPHOR LC E & VINEGAR ROUGES, PR E.M i UM BEARS OIL,
Tut M il POWDERS nnd PASTE, . ¡li AN DRER L»l i i EE EXTRA'! 'I'S,
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE, HAIR TOMA HES. TOILET POWDERS
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS, | TOILET.SOAPS, ¡ñ\ Flavors, &c., «fcc.

f)KOIÇE GROCERIES.
HAMS, Clear R, SIDES, LARD, FLOUR. MEAL, SUGARS, MOLAS¬

SES, SYRUPS, TEAS. COFFEE*, CHEESE, MACCARONI, and all floods
kept^in A iirst class stock, which will be sold low for Cash.

Tobacco a aid Cigars.
Allays on baud a supply of Choice TOBACCO and CIGARS'.

* .

ÄST Prescriptions carefully Compounded day or night.
'

.

. CL ïi. PÊiW.
ozo *Juno 12 tf

Simmons à Clough Organ Co.'s.
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS
A¡¡.-Q .

dillAM) COMBINATION

m <<2T'
Fitted with the Newly invented

S3 5

Scribner's P'atent Qualifying lubes-
.

An invention having a mögt important Hear¬
ing on the futuro reputation of Ree^ instru¬
ments, by means ot which the. quantity or
Volume of^nè is very largely increased; and
the quality of tone.rendered

Equal to that of the
'

Best Pipe Organs oí' the
Same Capacity.
Our celebrated "Vox Celeste," "Louis

Patent," " Vox Humana,"."Wilcox. Patent"
Octavo Coupler, thc charming* " Collo',1 or
" Clarionet" »Stop-!, and ; '

#

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS '.
Can bo obtained only in these Organs.-

EVERY I^STRUllIErVT
f&^^gBs****. FULLY WARRANTED. .

ManofactureVr al Nos. 15, 17 & 19 Miami strèet,
DETROIT. MTCÍÍ, -

Thirty five dfhbfcnt Styles tor th<- Parlor and the Church.
Kow arid Elegant Designs,

<
* .Tho best v atonal and Workmanship/

Quality and Volume of Tono Unequalled.

PRICES, $50 to tye* Ï

(Established in 1850.) ¿HI-AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY..

Address SIMM0N8 & CLOUGH ORGAJT CO., detroit, Michigan.
Apr 24«_._Mmlf

TO THE PJLiWTERS.
\V:E lake pleasure, in saying that we
rtre^ow ready to lill all oijucra for

Ragging and; Tics.
Wo also soil Second Handed BAG¬

GING very cheap.
C. K. HENDERSON & BRO.

Gjjnnitcvillc, S. C., Aug 14 4t 34

Clothing! Clothing!
AT NEW YORK COST, at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
Augl tf 82

Segare and Tobacco.
FINE SEGA RS,

3 Boxes Boat CHEWÎNO TOBACCO,
100 Lbs. Choice Smoking TOBACCO,
Just received and for salo at

.A. A. CLISBY'S. Drug Store.
Aug 14 tf 34

ROBT. BUIST>S

New Crop Tuinip Seed!
1rX{\ LBS. of different varieties,

t)\J inst received nnd for salo at
A. A.'CLISBY'S DRUGSTORE.

July 10, tf29

CASH TABLES!
Bargains árgams
Groods at Half Price!

A Heavy Reduction on the Wtole Stock.

HE (/ASH TABIJES opened Inst week as an experiment meeting
with better success than anticipated have'been extended, and will be added
to from time to time. If you want a prime article at Half Price, call eârlv.
MY WHOLE STOCIJ -viii be sold from UiTs date at GREATLY R¿

DUCED PRICES.
' .

. W. H. BRUNSQN. .

June 27_ tf 27

Ä WORD I À WORD J .

> v o-.-
(

. .

Times are Hard, and Goods must be
Sold Low to meet the wants of
. the People! . *

GREAT. MCÎIÔN IN THE PfilCE OF DRUGS, &C,
-°--:..

\ HAVE the pleasure of informing the public and ray pítróns that mv
i'tock it] every Department is lull ut' First Class and Genuine 6oods,-*a'nti *J
nave thia day reduced" all articles to tbejowest possible rates.

-judge ol' my Prices

À full line of Groceries always on hand, such as

Coffee, Sugar, .Tea, >yrup, Molasses, .

. Sardines, Crackers, Jellies, Canned-Fruits,.
» Maccaroni; Cheese,

. Flour, Mftal, Grits, Bacon,
And al-l 'other artioles usually'kept in a first-class Grocery House.'

And now, as for- \, \ .

'Brandy, Whisky, Gin, Bum, Wine, Ale, Porter* 4&c.,
I believe I have the inside track, and think that lovers of good liquors will
sustain me.
Now on hand a choice lot of Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, and su¬

perb CIGARS of all kinds. .

W. A. SANDER'S.
Bear in mind that to be sick is a costly thing. Therefore, cet Pure and

Gei'uine Medicinevat reduced prices, and keep well. . ~.
When you a1 e sick, send to Sanders' Drug Store for your Medicines.
PRECRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS carefully compounded by

Dr. Sanders in perron, at moderate cost.v .
.

The Ladies are invited to call and examine my stock of Hair Brushes.
Combs, Pomades, Colognes, Extracts, Soaps, and many other articles ol
household value. '

W. A. SANDERS.
At Panders'.Drug Store will be found EVERY ARTICLE sold by any"

other Drug House, and a great many articles not sold by any one else": AÍJ
at reduced prices.

KÜBO S TS3TB OI31,;,
Pure, Bright and Beautiful, 50 cents per gallon. Five ur .niore gallons, 4f
cents. .

.

.

April 3.. tf 15 Wi A. SANDERS.

f|já¡ ö Ö j fc
Worth.

>

of' tibe Best
A. nd C li e a pest ..

EVER OFFERED Ot AUGUSTA,

Sale oi Credit !
TO THE FIRST NOVEMBER NEXT ON CITY ACCEPTANCE

No Trashy or "Worthies* Goori* Sold af o«r Estah-
I i «la saie*» 3.

" JAMES A.* GRAY & CO.,
194 Í3B8«Í 106'Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

tf 24June 8

il/ ii

GROCERS
-AND-

1} EfiLMiSSlOH Al li
237 Broad St«; Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARING FOR TAB SPRING- AND SUMMER TRADE, to .-meet
he wants of Wends and customers in ike way of Püaiaíaíüoiu asa«!
Ü'aíSíiáJ' Siïi?J[îIsew5 are daily making heavy additions to'their »dready
arge Stock, to which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part.«'

BACON,tLARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
'

'. ;

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, WACKERER SALT, ,%

¿TLOUR, MEAL, CORN,

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,

WHISKIES, BRANDIES. WINES, ALE, PORTER,

TOBACÓO. SEGARS, £c-.,- #
.

.

And in fact EVERYTHING usually found in First Class Grocery
Houses. .

..

We are also Agents for'tte 3ale of "Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila-

ielphia ALES/
*

Will be glad at fill times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Gratle of Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Marl3i:-.- tr*12*
_'_?_'_",_j._1_

WM. D. DAVIDSON, ? I ."JosfePH BUMMEL,. .

Formerly of Firm'Davidson it Ransom Formerly of firm ol* W. 0. Howitt & Co.

'Xo, £89 Broad Síreeí, Angosta, tàa.',
(Formerly W. C; Hewitt & Co,)

RECTIFIERS", IMPORTERS, AND "WHOLESALE DEALERS

Foreign & Domestic Liquors,
BRADIES, TOES, GIX, FOSTER, ALEÍ .

*

And Tobacco and Segars of Every Y&riety.
ji WING purchased the Still, and other fixtures lately operated by. the

firm of W. C. HEWITT & CO., we take pleasure in unnouncing to our

friends and the public generally that we will continue the.

Rectifying end Wholesale Liquor Business,
In all its bramhis, at the old Smnd, No. 282 Broad Street, and hope, by
fair dealing, close attention to business, tyà LOW PRICES, fo merit a

shale of the public patronage
Mr. BRUMMELL having had an experience of forty year? in the Rec¡

tifving and Liquor Business, we hope to fully maintain in the future his
past reputation for selling the PUREST AND CHEAPEST LIQUORS'in
the market.

Orders respectfully solicited, and all goods guaranteed ss represented.'
DAVIDSON & BRUMMEL.

'

Augusta, May 8 .
Sm .... 20

School of Engineering & ífricnllnre,
UNIVERSITY'ÛF VIRGINIA.

Lectures Begin October first.
Z*r For Caral gue», address Wil. "WKKTEE¬

BAH EU, Secrelurj i»r the J-'ncutfy, P. 0. Um» urHtr
r Virguló. CHAS. 6. VffííA-BLE,

Oba rman or jrttM I ly.

CAMPAIGN WOODS F0Fl872.
Agnus *anud for our Cin.paign.^yids. : eu *t
.ii,'in. fay 100 per ccu«, p; ont. K<i*.'S

i- nine. J?<.-i,<J ai »ncr tor X»csir.|.i.». ( rni.ír»
.H.! t'r.co Lists nf our Fine S:c\l ixgraon .r 11 uti
.lie Cuu i.du c , cai.tpa.gn. Bi»gr. plo».-.. l i iv
..^rapi^, 1» tges, p.iis, * uno t-vcfj lluiM muled
;o ibe nm/n. len O liars pw a..y etan nV lui)
.uniple.-sent lor ç3. Addreïs'Môq'iiB «!i-»jOouetu.u,?il l'art lio». í\e»v York. '

»..

CAJSÍPAÍGS Thirty new -and. benuPfiil
de-igns. «jet. i'ri<---.Lisi of
T. O. IilC'llAKDS ¿c CU-
MTn^« Murray »!.. N. V,

$3oo TO $5Íao;:%^¿aW.lKaETnXG MACHINE 00, Butfalo.' 1 . Y,, or
ünícuguj lu.

AUKÎVTS Wnnted.-Apenl.«nfekemir? mon¬
ey at work f.ir u» limn al anything. t l e. busi-

MT* i(ghi (ind*|rertu.-menL l'aacuUirs frr.í G.
STI.NSÜS ac Co., £fn<. A rC '/ÜÓ^'J/MV*. 1'orUmid. Malpe

Thc riicunlufry ot 111vine Providence
ne* cr*produccd a minerjiPwatei'which combines in
íuch perfection (bc qualities nf untiblllons ionic end
.aliarijc medicine, a» that of the telfer Spa ; «nfl
TAfeiuirr's E^rrávEseexT 8r.mns aPEBiüii is the
artiocial'equlvAlent of teat gréai natural rased v.

SOLD'BY ALL UKüfGöISTS. .

REWARD T7
For any case of.Blind, -Uleed-
lng, Ilcblng Ot? Ulcerated Piles
lliat. LTE li I.ST,Ti PtUT l'.iatXDT
tails to cure, ll is prepared
expressly* to care rtw Pites

iiiid iiLiimig. v¡se. cold, by all Druggists. Price, $1.00

. ^.SÍV ¿TIÂ ANi Xi,
¿THE HOME OF HENRY GLî&Xy

, K - ANJ) ¿r' .,

l lié -Sires ol' tue Various VdiiégeW
Wve Colleges« in "operation^ with «K>

¿'ruiest>urs una Instructor!» uiiu tHM)
j.uüenús. Entire Fees need not exceed
«*o per A iinum, except in Hie Ea* and
- vimnei'ciui Collages. lium-diug i : oin $2
wj .$.) per. week. Students of lue Agri-
¿ulturai anti Mechanical* College eau de-
-iay a poi tiuil ol tnèir expenses by i Abor
>u tlm-iarin or in me shops, -beebee
egpi seconu.Mouuay in Septem li«-. For

Catalogues or ut uer information, áaore*s

...... . -^hig.upj, »»a>
Aug 7 , lui 33

otate of South Carolina
EDüEFÍELU COUSIT,,

i . IN PROMATE CO.URT. ';,
Drury V. Scurry, Ex'or., ] ' "

vs.
¿Ila W. Scurry, .

saran üuif, ¡ Petition
auiiu il. ötrotlror, '; lor
jomibyuriy, j Patyitidn.
J essie Scurryj
uenj. AL Scurry,

*'

ia»ues IA. Çscuiîy. J
A. is pusuance ut' au order from tho Hon.L u. Li. 'Aurmir, Juugö ol'Frobafe, m
.-ie above cause, 1 wjíl proceed to sell at
iiAigcneúl Court Ho'uae, on the first Mon-
iuy ni aeptemOer next, ail tliut TRACT
Ji+ l'AKoiùh. OJb' IJAN.JLJ, 'situate, lying
¿nú i.. .TIT iii aura County .ni:d f5i--ite. on
solatia juivcr, coutainiug Two Hundred
ind Tinrty-Muven {'Sil) Acres, moro or
,:ÖS, adjoining hinds ol' the Ks-iato of
/rank Payne, láuds of Uve Estate of
itanniuro B.9CbappelI, lauds ol D^yid
Lticbardson, and lands of Drury Y.hcur-
y, upon theïollowinjj terms to vii :

The Costs and one-lKilf the pur.-hase
itoucy in cash. Thc.lialance ol ti:1 ur-

uasbinoqey on a credit oftwelve it ion dis,
vitli interest iriuu tiay*.of "salo. The
?redit porüon to be secured by a Bfnid
ind Mprtjjaire ol' the prcmi. a-:. Titles
md Stamps Extra.

* J. ii. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Aug. 10, -Ito.- .

Sheriff's Sale.
*ial<* Off î»»oii?h i.'î'.rrîEÛEîa.

EDfjEFIELP COUNTY.
CO UHT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Piedmont it Arlington Life ]Insurance Company, ( Fore-
vs.. !'closure.

A. W, Atkinson.

SY virtue of an "Order from the lion.
S. W. Melton, Circuit Judgd; - I will

irocecd ta «ell, nt Edgeñeld C. E., on
.tale-da^' in September next, all TMAT
rRACTor PAitOEL'OF LAND, situate,
ying, and being in Beach, Ishiud, in tl*o
Jouutv and state aforesaid, -containing
.Ive ïlundred and twenty-three (-323)
Veros, more or less, with the following
nctesandbounds : lîoundedontlieyorth
»y lands of Thos. W, Whatley ; rEast by
ands of James Hankinson ¡ufYi of the
.JsUite of David Westbrook ; S<¿urti bj-
ands of the Estate of John Slurzcneg-.
rer and Samuel Clark "j and West by
(inds oT Samuel Clark and Thos. W.
Vhatley, upon the following terms, to
» it: The costs and one-third of the jmr-
hai»e money to be paid in cash, thc bál¬
tico ol'tthe purchase money on a credit
f twelve months, with Interest from day
f sale. The purchaser to give bond and
t,.ortga.s-e<o: tho premises to secure the
redit portion ol' the purchase money,
.itles and Stamp*extra. .

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S, E. C.
Aug. 10, 4te34

State of South Carolina,
.. EDGEFIELD £0U2CT\\
IN TllljWOURT OF PROB. I TE.

Jartiey M. Blocker and* Smith*ßlotkor,Pl'aiñtiñs, against Aimer P. Blo«-ker,
Emily Douglas, Nancy Furman, Char¬
lotte Guerard, David (Strpthtjr, Julian
Strother, Ote>' Reid, LúcyStrnther, Al¬
exander Reid, thwart Reid, .Julia
Reid, John R« Blocker, Emily Cox,
Nancy Cox and Mary Cox. Defendants,
Petition for Partition. .

rO Abner P. Blocker, Emily Douglas,
Alexander Reid, Stewart Reid, Ju-

ia Reid, Emily Cox, Nancy' Cox. and
láry Cox, Defendants.
You are hereby required* to appear at

lie Court of Probate, to bo b/dden at
îdgelield Court House, for Edgedeld
'onnty, on thc 7th day of October, A. Ù.
S72, to show cause, if anv you.can, why
be Real Estate, describcâiù thc petition,
Jed in.thjs acion, should not be divided,
r sold, allotting to the parties in interesthe shares to which they arc respectively
ntitlod. }
Given under my hand and seal, this

1st day of August, Ks H., Ib72.
. D. iÁ. TURNER,.J, P. CZ J

Aug. 21 . 6t 55
-*--.-?--i-1 't ---

Mm hvm Goods nt )Vew
. -Mil Cost!

BUFF LINENS 3S inches -wide for
»Ladies' Suits atonlx2öcts. per yd.

These goods arc all fresh and very de-
1 rabie.

. O. F. C:HEATHA¿};.
July 24,

'* ' tí . \h

50ÏÏQÏÏSÏ C0LÔ61ÎB!
CRY-a Bottle of the BOTQUET CO-
.00NE. and you will never use any
ihcr perfume.-for its ¿urity and rieli-
less in odor cannot bc surpassed, and is
o much cheaper »han any oilier pure Co¬
ligue. Prepared and sold bv

O L. PENN'! Druggist,
July 24 .

. tf . 3t

LVFT^.R the expiration of the. month
f August, the floods on Bargain Cdunt-
rs, will bo transferred to tho.Shelves,
nd original prices resumed.
Now is the timeto'savo money by pur-
haslng from these Counters, which AID
laded with many desirable-artieles fcr
alf price. Call and see them..

J. H. CHÈATHAiM.
Aug! '. "7 'tf "32

NOTICE !
PRÓM this date our Cotn'rnis^oiisier
l?lling Cothni will be

$1,00 Fer Bale;
WARREN, WALLACE & CO.,'

Cotton Factors.
?Augusta, Ga., Aug JO, ;tfU


